
Item no.: 321233

SINGLE READYVOUCHER LICENCE - readyVoucher - Hotspot Voucher Printing
Software

from 27,50 EUR
Item no.: 321233

shipping weight: 0.00 kg
Manufacturer: effesoftware

Product Description
readyVoucher - Hotspot Voucher Printing Software
readyVoucher is a software designed to easily generate random user-manager and regular hotspot users with the specified profile to use in MikroTik routers.
Once created, readyVoucher can print vouchers to the selected Windows printer (including ticket printers) using different and fully customizable voucher designs. Features:

● Access to readyVoucher is user/password protected (independent from Mikrotik user/password)
● Compatible with RouterOS version 4.x through 6.x
● Customizable user prefix, price currency and generated user and password length
● User name creation is verified, no user will be duplicated
● Automatic detection of user-manager profiles and customer
● Fully customizable voucher designs
● You can assign a voucher design for each profile

System requirements

● Windows machine to run readyVoucher utility; Windows XP, Vista, 7, 8, 8.1 and 10 supported (32 or 64 bits)
● Windows compatible regular printer or POS printer
● Mikrotik router with API service enabled; RouterOS versions 4.x, 5.x and 6.x supported
● User-manager package is required only if you want to use user-manager profiles

System based license (single-router)
With this license you can connect to any router (only one at a time).
The readyVoucher system license (single-router) is linked to your Windows machine. This means that any generated system license will be valid only for the machine specified
during licensing process. Please note that, due to secury reasons, system license validity will be lost after a complete Windows reinstall.
The readyVoucher System Key is generated during program install. You can get your System Key from the Setup Window, License tab.
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